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Abstract. The efficacy and safety of 8 yr of GH treatment was assessed in 44 Japanese children with 
small for gestational age (SGA) short stature who met the criteria for GH treatment initiation (height 
SD score (SDS) <–2.5 SD) of the Japanese guidelines. Height SDS in subjects improved throughout 
the study period, and average height SDS improved from –3.5 to –1.6 and from –3.4 to –1.9 in the 
0.033/0.067 mg and 0.067/0.067 mg groups, respectively, after 8 yr of GH treatment. Delta height SD 
was approximately +2 after 4 yr of treatment, and ∆ IGF-1 showed a significant positive correlation 
with ∆ height SD after both 1 and 2 yr (r = 0.415 and 0.488, respectively) of treatment.  There was 
no correlation between the age at the start of treatment and age at onset of puberty, and the median 
age at the onset of puberty in the subjects was almost the same as that in healthy children. In 
conclusion, clinically significant improvements in the height SDS was confirmed in short children 
born SGA after 8 yr of GH treatment without any safety problems.

Key words: Genotropin®, small for gestational age (SGA) clinical study, SGA short stature, GH 
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Introduction

While approximately 90% of children born 
small for gestational age (SGA) have catch-up 
growth with a height SD score (SDS) of more 
than –2 by 2 yr of age, those in which catch-up 
growth does not occur within this first two years 
of life are defined as having SGA short stature. 
Most of the children with SGA short stature 
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remain short through to adulthood (1, 2), 
constituing about 20% of short adults (3). For 
this reason, GH treatment for children with SGA 
short stature was approved for use in 2001 in 
the USA, in 2003 in Europe, and in 2008 in 
Japan.

This clinical study was conducted for the 
approval of GH treatment for SGA short children 
with Genotropin®. In this clinical study of SGA 
short stature in Japan, the subjects were 
randomly assigned to two groups that received 
a different dose of GH (Genotropin®) treatment 
(0.033 mg/kg/d or 0.067 mg/kg/d). After treatment 
for one year, the dose was escalated to 0.067 mg/
kg/d in the group receiving 0.033 mg/kg/d of GH 
(hereafter abbreviated as the 0.033/0.067 mg 
group), while children assigned to the group that 
received 0.067 mg/kg/d remained on the same 
dose (hereafter abbreviated as the 0.067/0.067 
mg group).

Since we commenced this study before the 
Japanese guidelines were published, we initially 
conducted the study by applying a height SDS 
≤–2 as the criteria for initiating GH treatment, 
which is the same criterion used in other growth 
failure studies. However, when the Japanese 
guideline (4) for the treatment of SGA short 
stature was later published, and its criteria for 
GH treatment was stipulated as a height SDS 
of <–2.5, based on the assumption that children 
with a height SDS of +0.5 may possibly catch up 
through puberty by adulthood even without GH 
treatment (1). Therefore, we extracted those 
subjects whose height SDS was <–2.5.

We have previously reported (5) the efficacy 
and safety of up to 6 yr of long-term growth 
hormone treatment in a subpopulation of 
Japanese short children born SGA from the 
original study, who all met the criteria for GH 
treatment initiation according to the Japanese 
guidelines.

Here, we report the long-term efficacy and 
safety of GH treatment based on up to 8 yr of 
long-term data collected from the group of 
children with SGA short stature who had met 

the criterion of a height SDS of <–2.5 as stipulated 
in the Japanese guideline for GH treatment. We 
also report the influence of GH treatment on the 
onset of puberty, and the correlation between 
the increase in IGF-1 levels and height SDS 
improvement in these children.

This study is an ongoing post-marketing 
clinical study, since the GH treatment for SGA 
short stature was approved in 2008.

Subjects and Methods

Of the subjects from a comparative study 
involving 2 different dose groups of GH treatment 
in children with SGA short stature (study 
number: 307-MET-0021-002, hereafter 
abbreviated as Study 002) and a subsequent 
long-term study (study number: 
GENASG-0021-007, hereafter abbreviated as 
Study 007) in those subjects who completed 
Study 002, efficacy and safety of up to 8 yr of 
long-term GH treatment were evaluated in the 
subpopulation of these subjects who met the 
criterion for GH treatment initiation according 
to the Japanese guideline (height SDS <–2.5).

This trial was performed in accordance with 
the Declaration of Helsinki, and written informed 
consent was obtained from the subjects 
themselves or the subjects’ parents/legal 
guardians.

The study designs of Study 002 and Study 
007 are shown in Fig. 1. In Study 002, subjects 
were randomly assigned to one of two groups 
that received either 0.033 mg/kg/d or 0.067mg/
kg/d of GH. In Study 007, those subjects who 
were assigned to receive 0.033 mg/kg/d of GH in 
Study 002 had the dose escalated to 0.067 mg/
kg/d (0.033/0.067 mg group), while those that 
received 0.067 mg/kg/d continued to be treated 
with the same dose (0.067/0.067 mg group) in 
general. While this is still an ongoing study, here 
we present the progress results for 8 yr of GH 
treatment.

Although the initial enrollment criterion for 
height SDS was ≤–2.0 in Study 002, analyses for 
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the current study were performed only on the 
subpopulation of children with SGA short stature 
who had a height SDS of <–2.5 at the time of 
enrollment in Study 002.

Main eligibility criteria other than height 
SDS in Study 002 were as follows:
(1) Subjects with a birth weight and birth height 

below the 10th percentile for gestational age, 
and birth weight or birth height that was 
≤–2.0 SDS for gestational age

(2) Chronological age: ≥3 and < 8 yr old for boys 
and ≥3 and < 7 yr old for girls

(3) Height velocity SDS at 1 yr before the start 
of GH treatment: ≤0

(4) Subjects with a peak GH level >10 ng/mL in 
a GH stimulation test (excluding GRF and 
glucagon-propranolol provocation test)

(5) Subjects who have not developed secondary 
sexual characteristics yet (Tanner Stage I)

(6) Subjects whose height data from 1 yr prior 
to the start of GH treatment is available
In addition to the above criteria, subjects 

should not have a previous history of GH 
treatment in the two years prior to the study or 
receiving any hormone treatment that could 
affect growth. Furthermore, subjects with the 
following complications were excluded from the 
study: short stature due to endocrine disorder; 
abnormal chromosome or malformation 
syndrome (except Russell-Silver syndrome); 
skeletal diseases such as chondrodystrophy; 
subjects with a past treatment history of 

radiotherapy or chemotherapy; subjects with 
serious heart, renal, or hepatic diseases; diabetic 
mellitus/abnormal glucose metabolism; serious 
chronic diseases; and subjects with malignant 
tumors.

Height velocity SDS, height SDS, and weight 
SDS were calculated using Japanese reference 
values by sex and age (6). The bone age of the 
TW2-RUS method (7) standardized for Japanese 
children was assessed by an independent medical 
specialist on XP radiographic films (copies) of 
the left hand of subjects whose names and study 
center names had been masked and randomly 
allocated. Parental-adjusted height SDS (PAH-
SDS) was calculated using the formula: PAH-SDS 
= height SDS – target height SDS. Target height 
was calculated by using the formula reported by 
Ogata et al (8).

Endocrine tests (serum IGF-1, serum 
IGFBP-3, TSH, fT3, fT4, anti-hGH antibody), 
blood biochemistry tests [AST(GOT), ALT(GPT), 
γ-GTP, ALP, bone-type ALP, osteocalcin, total 
protein, BUN, creatinine, total cholesterol, Na, 
K, Cl, Ca, P, HbA1c, fasting blood glucose], sex 
hormones [testosterone, FSH], and urinalysis 
(urinary GH), were all performed by Mitsubishi 
Chemical BCL Co., Ltd. (currently as Mitsubishi 
Chemical Medience Corporation) as the 
laboratory for centralized measurement. IGF-1 
SDS was calculated with Japanese reference 
values of the serum IGF-1 concentration in 
children by sex and age (9). In addition, the oral 

Fig. 1 Study designs of Study 002 and Study 007.
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glucose tolerance test (OGTT) was performed at 
one-year intervals from the time when GH 
treatment was started.

The percent overweight was calculated with 
the following formula: (measured weight – 
standard weight) / standard weight × 100.  The 
standard weight was calculated by the formula 
reported by Ito (10) using the subject’s actual 
measured height.

Height velocity and height SDS were 
visualized using box-whisker plots to assess 
growth effects during 8 yr of GH treatment. Also, 
Δ height SDS was visualized using mean plots 
during 8 yr of GH treatment, and Δ height SDS 
after 1 yr of GH treatment was tested between 
the two groups by two-sided Wilcoxon rank-sum 
test at a significance level of 0.05. The correlation 
between Δ height SDS and Δ IGF-I SDS was 
assessed by Pearson’s correlation coefficient, 
which was tested at a significance level of 0.05.

Results

Among the subjects treated in Study 007 (61 
cases), 44 subjects met the criterion for GH 
treatment of the Japanese guideline (height SDS 
<–2.5), and all data from the 44 subjects who 
had been treated with GH for 8 yr (until March 
31, 2011) were included in the analysis set.

Clinical characteristics of the subjects at 
birth and start of GH treatment are shown in 
Table 1. Demographic characteristics such as 
clinical characteristics at birth and clinical signs 
at the start of GH treatment were similar 
between the two treatment groups. Chronological 
age (mean ± SD) at the start of GH treatment 
was 5.1 ± 1.6 yr in the 0.033/0.067 mg group and 
5.2 ± 1.3 yr in the 0.067/0.067 mg group. 
Meanwhile, height SDS (mean ± SD) at the start 
of GH treatment was –3.5 ± 0.6 in the 0.033/0.067 
mg group and –3.4 ± 0.8 in the 0.067/0.067 mg 
group, with the mean PAH SDS below –3.0 in 
both groups. The mean serum IGF-1 concentration 

Table 1 Clinical characteristics of the subjects at birth and start of GH treatment
 0.033/0.067 mg group 0.067/0.067 mg group

Neonatal
Male/Female 10/10 (20) 14/10 (24)
Birth length(cm) 38.9 ± 5.5 (20) 39.8 ± 5.9 (24)
Birth weight(g) 1559.3 ± 591.2 (20) 1704.7 ± 675.6 (24)
Gestational age (wk) 35.9 ± 3.4 (20) 37.0 ± 3.5 (24)

Initial dose
Chronological age 5.1 ± 1.6 (20) 5.2 ± 1.3 (24)
Bone age 4.1 ± 1.8 (20) 4.5 ± 1.6 (23)
Height (cm) 91.5 ± 8.7 (20)  92.7 ± 7.2 (24)
Height SDS –3.5 ± 0.6 (20) –3.4 ± 0.8 (24)
PAH SDS –3.4 ± 1.1 (20) –3.0 ± 1.1 (24)
Growth rate (cm/yr) 5.2 ± 1.1 (20) 5.4 ± 1.3 (24)
Growth rate SDS –2.1 ± 1.2 (20) –1.6 ± 1.7 (24)
Weight (kg) 11.4 ± 2.5 (20) 11.4 ± 1.9 (24)
Weight SDS –2.7 ± 0.7 (20) –2.7 ± 0.6 (24)
Percent overweight (%) –14.5 ± 8.8 (20) –15.7 ± 7.3 (24)
Serum IGF-1 concentration (ng/mL) 126.4 ± 66.0 (20) 106.8 ± 40.6 (22)
Serum IGF-1 SDS 0.02 ± 1.43 (20) –0.25 ± 1.10 (22)

Mean ± SD (n).
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was about the same as the reference values by 
sex and age. The mean percent overweight was 
about –15% in both groups, with a trend for the 
children to be thin observed in both groups.

In this study, discontinuation of treatment 
was seen in 27 subjects (12 subjects in the 
0.033/0.067 mg group and 15 subjects in the 
0.067/0.067 mg group). The most frequent reason 
for discontinuation was the subject’s retraction 
of consent (11 cases). Three subjects discontinued 
treatment as they had achieved a height SDS of 
0 (in accordance with the discontinuation criteria 
of the protocol), while 6 subjects discontinued 
treatment as they had reached adult bone age 
(in accordance with the discontinuation criteria 
of the protocol). Other reasons for discontinuation 
were adverse drug reactions (jaw malformation), 
personal reasons, protocol deviation, and change 
in the course of the subject’s management.

Adult heights of the above 6 subjects who 
reached adult bone age were 156.1–164.5 cm in 
4 boys, and 139.3 and 138.3 cm in 2 girls.

Changes in the height velocity (cm/yr) are 
shown in Fig. 2. In both groups, height velocity 
increased remarkably 1 yr after the start of GH 

treatment. Mean height velocity increased from 
5.2 cm/yr at baseline to 7.7 cm/yr in the 
0.033/0.067 mg group and from 5.4 cm/yr at 
baseline to 9.6 cm/yr in the 0.067/0.067 mg group, 
after 1 yr of GH treatment. Height velocity in 
the 0.033/0.067 mg group further increased to 
7.8 cm/yr in the 2nd yr after escalation of the GH 
dose but then started to gradually decrease after 
3 yr of treatment, while in the 0.067/0.067 mg 
group, a gradual decrease in the height velocity 
began to be observed after 2 yr of treatment.

Improvement of height SDS was observed 
throughout the study period (Fig. 3). Mean height 
SDS in the 0.033/0.067 mg group improved from 
–3.5 at baseline to –1.6, and from –3.4 at baseline 
to –1.9 in the 0.067/0.067 mg group, after 8 yr of 
GH treatment.

The mean change in height SDS (Δ height 
SDS) from baseline after 8 yr of treatment was 
+2.1 in the 0.033/0.067 mg group and +1.8 in the 
0.067/0.067 mg group (Fig. 4). Delta height SDS 
improved significantly after 1 yr in the 0.067/0.067 
mg group compared with the 0.033/0.067 mg 
group (p=0.001). The increase in height SDS was 
maintained at around +2 from the 4th yr onwards.

Fig. 2 Change in height velocity during 8 yr of GH treatment.
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The increases in IGF-1 SDS was significantly 
correlated with Δ height SDS at both 1 yr 
(r=0.415, p=0.006) and 2 yr (r=0.488, p=0.001) 
after the start of GH treatment (Fig. 5). There 
was a tendency for height gains to be greater 
when there were greater increases in IGF-1.

The change in distribution of subjects when 
categorized by 4 different ranges of height SDS, 
from the start of GH treatment to 6 yr after 
treatment, is shown in Fig. 6. While 50% of 
subjects in the 0.033/0.067mg group had catch-
up growth with a height SDS above –2 after 3 yr 

Fig. 3 Change in height SD score during 8 yr of GH treatment.

Fig. 4 ∆ Height SD score during 8 yr of GH treatment.
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of treatment, 50% of subjects in the 0.067/0.067 
mg group reached a normal height (Δ height SDS 
>–2) after 2 yr of treatment, 1 yr earlier than the 
0.033/0.067 mg group. The normalization 
percentage of subjects (proportion of subjects 
with a height SDS over –2) after 6 yr of GH 
treatment was 62.5% in the 0.033/0.067 mg group 
and 78.6% in the 0.067/0.067 mg group.

We also observed annual average bone age 
changes (calculated as Δ bone age/Δ chronological 
age) for eight years and found out that the 
average bone age changes were 0.5 to 0.6 during 
the first 12 mo, which means that the bone age 
changes were below chronological age changes. 
During the following months until year 8, the 
average bone age changes were between 0.8 and 
1.5.

The list and percentage of (cumulative 
frequency) of subjects who developed pubertal 
change (Tanner Stage II) are shown in Table 2 
and Fig. 7, respectively. During the study, 
development of secondary sexual characteristics 
was observed in 15 boys and 15 girls. The median 
age of onset of puberty was 11 yr and 5 mo in 
boys and 10 yr and 4 mo in girls.

One girl developed early puberty at 6 yr and 

Fig. 6 Change in the percentage of the range of height SDS (over 6 yr).

Fig. 5 Correlation between ∆ IGF-1 SDS and ∆ 
height SDS at 2 yr after the start of GH 
treatment (N=42). Pearson’s correlation 
coefficient (r)=0.488, p=0.001.
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2 mo, and she was diagnosed as having precocious 
puberty, while all other subjects began puberty 
within the normal range for Japanese children. 
There was no correlation between the age at the 
start of GH treatment and the onset of puberty 
(r=0.104 in boys and r=0.191 in girls). The 
average height at onset of puberty was 135.4 ± 
6.7 cm in boys and 124.4 ± 9.7 cm in girls.

During 8 yr of treatment, adverse events 

were observed in 43 out of 44 subjects (97.7%). 
Major adverse events included upper respiratory 
tract infections in 39 subjects (88.6%), influenza-
like symptoms in 27 subjects (61.4%), 
gastroenteritis in 22 subjects (50.0%), otitis 
media in 20 subjects (45.5%), bronchitis in 16 
subjects (36.4%), rhinitis in 15 subjects (34.1%), 
and conjunctivitis in 15 subjects (34.1%). Adverse 
events for which causality with GH could not be 

Table 2 Clinical characteristics of the subjects at onset of puberty

Group Initial dose  Onset of puberty Duration of 
 (Age) Age Height (cm) Height SDS dosage (mo)

Male (n=15)
   0.033/0.067 mg 4 yr 10 mo 10 yr 5 mo 135.2 –0.5 66
 3 yr 3 mo 11 yr 3 mo 137.9 –0.8 96
 7 yr 9 mo 11 yr 5 mo 135.4 –1.3 45
 3 yr 7 mo 12 yr 0 mo 137.2 –1.5 102
 7 yr 10 mo 12 yr 3 mo 136.5 –1.7 51
 7 yr 6 mo 12 yr 6 mo 142.6 –1.1 60
   0.067/0.067 mg 4 yr 7 mo 10 yr 4 mo 131.2 –1.1 69
 7 yr 6 mo 10 yr 6 mo 126.4 –2.0 36
 3 yr 8 mo 10 yr 8 mo 127.1 –2.0 84
 6 yr 1 mo 10 yr 10 mo 134.3 –1.0 57
 7 yr 5 mo 11 yr 1 mo 136.1 –0.9 45
 5 yr 5 mo 11 yr 5 mo 139.4 –0.7 72
 4 yr 0 mo 12 yr 0 mo 143.0 –0.7 96
 7 yr 7 mo 12 yr 3 mo 121.4 –3.7 57
 3 yr 8 mo 12 yr 8 mo 146.8 –0.7 108

Female (n=15)
   0.033/0.067 mg 3 yr 2 mo 6 yr 2 mo 105.8 –1.7 36
 6 yr 2 mo 9 yr 6 mo 121.5 –2.0 39
 6 yr 11 mo 9 yr 11 mo 119.1 –2.7 36
 4 yr 10 mo 10 yr 10 mo 133.6 –1.2 72
 5 yr 6 mo 11 yr 0 mo 134.9 –1.2 66
 3 yr 6 mo 11 yr 0 mo 123.8 –2.9 90
   0.067/0.067 mg 5 yr 3 mo 7 yr 6 mo 109.3 –2.5 27
 4 yr 11 mo 8 yr 11 mo 114.2 –2.8 48
 4 yr 6 mo 9 yr 0 mo 130.0 –0.1 39
 4 yr 4 mo 10 yr 0 mo 138.2 0.3 48
 5 yr 5 mo 10 yr 4 mo 129.1 –1.4 60
 4 yr 8 mo 10 yr 5 mo 129.4 –1.5 69
 6 yr 8 mo 10 yr 8 mo 128.4 –1.8 48
 4 yr 10 mo 10 yr 10 mo 116.8 –3.8 72
 3 yr 8 mo 11 yr 2 mo 132.1 –1.8 90
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ruled out included two cases of adenoid 
vegetations and one case of jaw malformation, 
and in the latter case (a girl in the 0.067/0.067 
mg group), the treatment was discontinued 
permanently.

Influence on glucose tolerance was assessed 
by the OGTT once a year. No subject showed a 
diabetic pattern of glucose in the OGTT, and the 
level of HbA1c was within the normal range 
throughout the 8 yr period in all subjects.

Discussion

The mean height SDS of the 0.033/0.067 mg 
group improved from –3.5 at baseline to –1.6 
after 8 yr of treatment, while the 0.067/0.067 mg 
group similarly improved from –3.4 to –1.9. 
However, while the mean height SDS increased 
from –3.5 at the start of treatment to –1.8 after 
5 yr of treatment in the 0.033/0.067 mg group 
and from –3.4 to –1.8 after 4 yr of treatment in 
the 0.067/0.067 mg group, not much further 
improvement was seen in both groups after these 
respective times. These results indicate that even 
with the highest dose of GH treatment for SGA 

short stature, the effective time for catch-up 
growth is only about 4–5 yr. However, compared 
with the maximum catch-up period of 2–3 yr in 
GH deficiency (GHD) patients, the present 
regimen for SGA showed longer catch-up and 
greater improvement. Meanwhile, the currently 
approved therapeutic dose of GH is 0.23 mg/kg/
wk as the starting dose, and if this dose is not 
effective, then it can be increased to 0.47 mg/kg/
wk. Compared with the 0.033/0.067 mg group, 
therefore, the approved regimen may be less 
effective in improving height SDS.

It is a new finding that improvements in 
height SDS are significantly positively correlated 
with changes in IGF-1 SDS, and this finding 
suggests that IGF-1 may directly promote growth 
as a GH-dependent growth factor. This finding 
also suggests the usefulness of monitoring IGF-
1 when trying to determine the therapeutic dose 
of GH. It is also consistent with a study that 
involved GH treatment in GHD short children 
in which Cohen et al. (11) adjusted the dose of 
GH based on IGF-1 levels and demonstrated that 
higher IGF-1 levels promoted greater growth 
effects. Meanwhile, increases in the percentage 
of children with normalized height were not 
observed after the 4th yr of treatment. However, 
it is difficult to evaluate the effects using height 
SDS after 4–5 yr, since subjects begin to reach 
the age for puberty. While no consensus has been 
established on how to evaluate the effects of GH 
treatment during puberty, parameters to be 
evaluated are the age at onset of puberty, height 
at onset of puberty and height gains during 
puberty.

Since the age at onset of puberty was found 
to be significantly correlated with the age when 
GH treatment was started in GHD (12), it was 
suggested that GH treatment may accelerate 
the onset of puberty. However, no such correlation 
was observed in this study involving GH 
treatment for children with SGA short stature. 
Although early puberty was noticed in one girl, 
the median age at onset of puberty was 11 yr 
and 5 mo in boys and 10 yr and 4 mo in girls, 

Fig. 7 Percentage (cumulative frequency) of 
subjects who enter puberty.
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both of which were similar to those of healthy 
children. However, it is known that short stature 
children in general have delayed onset of puberty, 
and this subsequently results in a more apparent 
improvement in the adult height SDS compared 
with the pre-puberty SD score (13). Similarly, 
growth developmental data in children with 
untreated SGA short stature in Sweden also 
show more improvement in adult height SDS, 
by approximately +0.5, compared with pre-
puberty values (1). Therefore, it is thought that 
the mean age at onset of puberty in children with 
SGA short stature is higher compared with 
healthy children. Development of precocious 
puberty in one girl may be the result of a possible 
acceleration of the onset of puberty due to high-
dose GH treatment.

One of the objectives of GH treatment in 
children with short stature is to reduce the 
psychosocial problems associated with short 
stature by inducing catch up to normal height 
early, and to improve social adaptation through 
the normalization of their adult height. The 
percentage of children with normal stature 
exceeded 50% after 3 and 2 yr of treatment in 
the 0.033/0.067 mg and 0.067/0.067 mg groups, 
respectively. This represents a remarkable 
therapeutic efficacy of the present GH treatment, 
and it can be said that one of objectives of GH 
treatment has been achieved. Practically, 
improvements in QOL by GH treatment in 
children with SGA short stature have been 
reported previously (14–16). Excellent effects on 
adult height were observed by van Pareren et al. 
(17), who reported a mean adult height SDS of 
–1.1 in the 0.033 mg/kg/d group and –0.9 in the 
0.067 mg/kg/d group and 85% of subjects achieved 
normal adult height. However, there are no 
complete reports in Japan on adult height after 
GH treatment for SGA short stature. In this 
study, while 6 subjects (4 boys and 2 girls) 
reached the bone age of an adult and were thus 
considered to have achieved adult stature, the 
statures of 2 out of the 4 boys and the 2 girls were 
still less than the normal adult height. The 

Japanese criteria for GH treatment initiation is 
a height SDS of ≤–2.5, and children who meet 
this criteria are not expected to reach normal 
adult height without any treatment even if onset 
of puberty is delayed. Therefore, the achievement 
of a normal adult height itself shows a positive 
therapeutic effect. While further investigations 
are required with a larger number of subjects, 
many subjects in this study achieved normal 
stature, which suggests that there is a high 
possibility of achieving normal stature if there 
is no early onset of puberty.

A stature higher than –2 SD is academically 
defined as normal stature, with the height at –2 
SD being 159.2 cm in males and 147.4 cm in 
females. However, clinically the minimum height 
that children suffering from short stature and 
their parents desire as the final adult height is 
typically 160 cm for males and 150 cm for females. 
These heights correspond to –1.86 SD for males 
and –1.53 SD for females, and are higher than 
the minimum limits of academically defined 
normal ranges, especially for females. Since there 
is a strong positive correlation between the 
height at onset of puberty and the adult height, 
it is essential for the child to have a sufficient 
height by the time of onset of puberty if they 
want to achieve the desired adult height. The 
height at the onset of puberty of healthy children 
is approximately 145 cm in boys (18) and 135 cm 
in girls (19), whereas the height at the onset of 
puberty in children with SGA short stature is 
5–10 cm less than that of healthy children. Adult 
height has the strongest positive correlation with 
height at onset of puberty among clinical 
characteristics until onset of puberty. Analysis 
in short children demonstrated that those boys 
and girls who are shorter than 135 and 132.5 
cm, respectively, at the onset of puberty will have 
difficulty achieving adult heights of more than 
160 and 150 cm, respectively (20). We have 
advocated the naming of these children as “early 
puberty for height” and recognition of these 
children as a group with a high risk of short adult 
stature. In this study, for example, 5 out of 15 
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boys and 11 out of 15 girls had early puberty for 
height, and it is thought that it will be unlikely 
for the adult stature of these boys and girls to 
ever exceed 160 and 150 cm, respectively.

Incidental infections not related to GH 
treatment were observed as the main adverse 
events. One case of jaw malformation due to 
high-dose GH treatment was observed, and GH 
treatment in this subject was permanently 
discontinued.

Conclusion

The growth promoting effects of growth 
hormone in short children born SGA were 
confirmed in this clinical study of up to 8 yr of 
long-term GH treatment.  Height SDS of subjects 
improved throughout the study period, and the 
increase in height SDS was approximately +2 
after 4 yr of treatment.

Delta IGF-1 SDS was positively correlated 
with Δ height SDS, and so it is suggested that 
monitoring of IGF-1 levels may be meaningful 
when determining the GH dose.

Many children demonstrated catch-up 
growth to a normal height, which suggests a high 
possibility for these children to achieve normal 
adult stature.

There was no correlation between the 
chronological age at the start of GH treatment 
and the onset of puberty, and the time at the 
onset of puberty was almost the same between 
healthy children and children with SGA short 
stature. However, since it is suggested that the 
onset of puberty in untreated short children born 
SGA is delayed, there is still some possibility 
that the high-dose GH treatment might induce 
puberty earlier in children with SGA short 
stature.
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